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UNIVF:RSITY OF 11~BRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIN~~RING D~FARTW.NT
AGRICULTURAL COLL~~. LINCOLN
copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 203
Dates of test: May 16 to 23~ 1932.
Name and model of tractor: CATERPILLAR "25"
Manufacturer: Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, Illinois.
Manufacturerls rating: Drawbar - 26 H.P. Maximum. Belt .. 30 H.P. Maximun
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 22.07 H.P. Belt· 29.94 H.P.
One carburetor setting (99.&,% of maximum) was used thrUQut this test.
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
----- ----- ----- -----
H. P.
:Crank : Water consumptionFuel Consumption
: shaft .,e;:r.;---:tr-..---:-""........,,_: per hour gallons
:speed :Gals. :H. P. : Lbso is :Cool- In
:R .. P.M. :per :hrs. ~: H.P. :ing : fuel :Total
:hour :gal. : hour
Tamp.
: De~. F. : Barometer
:Coo -: :Inches of
ling Air :Mercury
:med.
OP_TIIll lIAXDlUlI LOAD TRST. ONE HOUR
32.97 IlOO 3.41S , 9.6S 0.631 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 192 92 28.880
RATED LOAD T~T. ONE HOUR
29.98 IlOO 3.046 9.84 0.619 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 185 , 91 28.855
.VARYING LOAD TEST. WO HOURS
30.03 Il05 3.103 9.68 0.629 185 91
0.52 1215 1.424 0.37 16.673 182 B9
16.26 1184 2.241. 7.26 0.839 180 90
:30. 93 1041 3.256 9.50 0.641 190 89
8.23 1212 1.887 4.36 1.396 181 85
22.93 Il55 2.675 8.57 0.710 179 86
18.79 , 1153 , 2.431 7. 73 0.788 , 0.00 , 0.00 0.00 183 88 , 28.840
*20 minute La.t line , for two hours.runs. ,. average
- -
-




- - -' - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DRAWBJ,R HORSE POWER T~STS
:Draw :Speed : Crank :Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water Tomp. :Barcrn-
H. P. :Be.r :miles :shatt :on H.P. Lbs. :used :eter
:pull :per : speed :drive :Oal. hr. per :Oal. :Cool-:Air : Inchea
:pounds:hour :R.P.M. :wheels :per per H.P. :peT :lng :of
" :hour gal. hour : hour :med. , :Yercury
RATED LOt.D TEST. TEN HOURS. SECOND GF.AR.
22.74 3366 2.53 , 1099 2.25 , 3.026 , 7.52 , 0.810 , 0.00 178 82 28.780
MAXIMUM LOAD T~T
26.74 60Il 1.67 1098 6.98 :------- ;Not Recorded :------: 179 87 28.870
27.Il 4068 2.50 1100 3.57 :-------: Ii II 181 79 28.860:------:
26.01 ,2746 3.55 1100 2.3B :-------: If h 176 85 28.870:------:
,.,
,
Carburetor :-,En:::.::.~i~g~n,- }lode 1 _~A,-"e-"L:...::c__
7
-Z-
UNIVERSITY OF NF.BRASKA - AGRICULTURhL ENGINEERING DllPARTW,NT
t.GRICULTURhL COLLIDE. LnlCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost No. 203
BRIEF SP~CIFICATIONS
MOTOR, Make CNm Serial No. 3 C Z Type 4 Cylinder ~ Vertical
Head I Mountin~ Lengthwise
Bore .nd stroke: 4" x S l/Z" Rated R.P.M. noo
Port Dia. Valvos: Inlet 1 l/Z" Exhaust 1 5/16 11
Belt pulley: Ciam. n 7/8" Face 6 l/Z" R.P.M. 836
Magneto: Eisettlo.nn Model G V 4
Size _.cl~1!..;.,,4" _
Governor :_~CNm~ NO ••__-,N~o~n~e~ Type _.cF~l"y~ba~l;.;l,-· _
Air Cleaner:Own under Vortox patent Type Centrifugal. oil and matted wire
Lubr ieat ion :__Pr~e::.::,.:.ur",-,e,- _
CHASSIS :Type _~T,-r.::::ck~l.:.yeEr~_Serial No. _.::3-.::Cc..:Z,-__ Drive _-"En~c.:l~o.::se::.d:.cJgr.:e:::.~r,- _
Clutch :__...:Own~~.:..-_ Type Single plate dry operatod by _-"he~nd=- ___
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low _..:1..:•.:8'- _
Intermediate _....::2:;.6'-__ High' :3 .6 Rever S8 _-.::2..:.,,0 _
Measured length of track: 16.460 feet Face _.:l.:l--=i~n::ch~e::..~ _
Lugs : Type Cleats integral with shoes No. per track 29 Size nil by 1 3/4"
Extension r1ms:__~N~o~n"e _
Seat :. ~UpEh~o=.ls~t~e~r~e~d=__ _
Total weight as tested (with operator) _.:8:.:08:::.,:7__ pounds ..
FUIlL AND OIL,
Fuel: Gasoline Weight per gallon _-"6:...0~9:...lp~o~un~d.::s _
Oil: S.A.E. Viscosity No. 50
Toto.1 oil to motor =.Z'-.~4:..73~gl'<.:.1=.1!C0::n:"s'__
Total drained fran motor _-'1"•..:53=:.:7....sg~e~1_'1~o~n.::s_
Total time motor was opero.ted,__..:3:.:9:....:.h:.:o::u"r"s__
\
The 011 was drained once




UNI'l':RSITY OF NP,BRASKA - J..GRICULTUJl,;L ENGINB"RING Dl:PIUlTI.reNT
AGRlCULTURlJ. COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 203
Rl:PAIRS "ND }JMUSTMBNTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REW.RKS
The tests herein reported were oonducted with one carburetor
setting which remained unchanged thrUQut the tests. This con-
dition should be recognized when comparing this test with any
Nebraska test conducted prior to 1928.
The track and lug oquipmont used in the drawbar tests is the
same as that doscribed on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature submitted with the speoifica-
tions and application for test of this tractor we find no
claims and statemonts which, in our opinion, ar~ unreasonable or
excessive.
We, tho undorsigned, certify that the above is n true and correct report
of officinl tractor tost No. 2034




Board of Tractor Tost Engineers
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